We inspire learning. We can help you succeed academically.

WE ARE STUDENT AFFAIRS

1st and 2nd year
students: Look
to this program
for STEM
engagement
opportunities.

studentaffairs.unm.edu

What service
helps hungry
Lobos get FREE
groceries every
month?

Where can

Meet a SA director. freshmen conduct
Tweet us their name research and earn
a stipend?
and department.

Facebook and Instagram: @unmstudentaffairs Twitter: @UNM_OSA

Hey

LOBOS

GAME ON!
8-22-16

How many
career fairs does
Career Services
You are HERE. host for students Post a photo of your
Name the
in a whole school
favorite campus
department that
year?
view.
hosts Welcome
Back Days.

Which branch
of the ROTC
develops students
to be leaders in
Get your official
the Navy and
University
Marine Corps?
physical
crediential, the
Lobo card, in this
department.

Stop by the SUB
and snap a selfie.
Make sure to share
it on FB or IG and
Interested in
tag Student
the Air Force as
Affairs!
a career? This
program is
your first stop!

FREE

Stop by our Poké
What division in
Charging station at
student affairs
Smith Plaza any Tuesday
has over 15+
between 6-8 p.m. Just
departments and
enjoy yourself, no
400+ employees?
signature required!

Explore New
Mexico’s
wilderness and
culture with this
department.
Oh no! Your
babysitter
cancelled right
before you are
leaving for your
final exam! Who
can help?
Tweet the name
of this informative
weekly Youtube
video featuing VP
Cheo Torres.

You are a citizen
hoping to find
ways to improve
Who offers a
our country’s
Summer Scholars
national security.
Academy
Which
Who do you call?
for recently
department
graduated African serves as the first
American HS
Pick up a BeKind pin
step in dealing
students?
with student
& post a selfie of
conduct issues?
you wearing it.

SPACE

Interested in the
Where can single El Puente fellows
program? Apply Where can you
mothers apply
here.
get FREE STI
for the Sabrina
testing, condoms
single mother’s
and counseling
scholarship?
workshops?
Which ROTC
branch celebrated It is the ‘HUB’ of
its 100 year
student housing
anniversary this where residents
year?
can find help,
check their mail,
and more!

sweet
HOWLABALOO!
There’s only 1 more thing
to do! Show us your best
UNM fight song moves
on FB and make sure
to tag Student Affairs.
(UNM fight song can be
found on Youtube)

#wearestudentaffairs

You are stopped
by a student
on Smith Plaza
looking for the
disability office.
Where do you
send them?

Need help filling
out the FAFSA?
This department
offers FAFSA for
You workshops.

WE ARE UNM where everyone’s a Lobo
and we want every Lobo to know that
WE ARE STUDENT AFFAIRS.
RULES

Challenge runs from 8-22-16 at Welcome Back
Days through 9-26-16, the first day of Howlabaloo
Homecoming week.
Only 1 current UNM student per challenge board
(winners must show valid UNM ID).
Answers must be presented verbally in person to
the appropriate department and must be signed
off by an authorized person in that department
(i.e. if the correct answer is Student Activities
you must go to that office, tell them the correct
answer, and obtain a signature on your board.)
Completed boards must be turned in to the VP for
Student Affairs Office (Scholes Hall 229) by
5 p.m. on 9-27-16.
All social media posts must include the
#wearestudentaffairs hashtag (SnapChat post
must be shared on FB, IG or Twitter with Student
Affairs tagged)
To finish you must tag Student Affairs on FB to
share your UNM fight song dance video.
The person who submits the completed challenge
board and is deemed to have the best UNM fight
song moves by the Challenge Committee is the
WINNER!

Check out our Student Affairs FB page
to see the GREAT prizes you can win!

